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George W. Brings

Granite, Oklahoma.

George W, Briggs,. of Granite, vice president

/ o f the Old Greer County Pioneers, had'a big part in many

events connected vdth /the early history of old Greer
County. Mr. Brings f i r s t came to Greer County in 1880

and has-been intiWtely identified with the county's

history for the past .fifty-four years.

lorn in Volga County, Tennessee, '-ay 14, 1852,

lir. Briggs moved to Faun in County, Texas, when he was twenty

years old. Tevea years later, in 1B79, he started on a

buffalo hunt in West Texas.

Twenty-five miles south of the present s i t e

of Vernon hia team bogged down in mud and he lost one of

his horses. He then abandoned plena to oontinufi on a

buffalo hunt and secured a jot) with L. ..aggoner afcd Son,

famê ft cattlemen.

!**r. Briggs was sent to Iran's Crossing, the '
m

gateway to old Greer County, to ctit trail herds in 18P0, l

\
on this side of Bed River in old.Greer County,

taking his"ra£4ls at Doan's Store. K0 spent seven years

in the employ of the îT&ggoners as a t^ail herd cutter.
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This work was done between the months of April and August

when many thousands of head of c a t t l e were driven up the

t r a i l from Texas to Kansas and elsewhere*

Mr. Briggs w s sent to the Comanche Springs

Crossing in North Fork in 1691, ahead of the t r a i l herds .

He s tar ted a dugout or. May 10, IPf l , near

Comanche "Springs, f ive miles northwest of the present town

of Granite. He f i led on s ix sections of land under *cxas

law, f i l i n g his claim a t Mobe6tie end a t Austin. He held

his l and \un t i l the Greer County decision on March 1, 1£96,

when he had to give up a l l ezeept a half sect ion. He

, re - f i l^d on a quarter section and bought a quarter

9«/ction at $1.2L5 an/acre , as permitted under the s o c i a l

i l l pes«ed by Congress.

He sktill owns the half sect ion of la&d. in-

eluding t JO s i t e of the dugout he tuj . l t f i f ty - th ree years

ago,

Before Mro Briggs located a t Camanohe ipr ings ,

there ha been a stage stand there on the l ine from Fort

T i l l to Fcfrt i l l i o t t a t ' . ^ b e e t l e , l exas . The. Fort U l l -

Fort - l l i o t t stage "line was abandoned in 1S79, when
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the l i n e was established from Gainesvil le , Texas,to

Fort -El l io t t , via Doan's Crossing and tfongun'*

Mr. Brigga knew many famous outlaws ot the

early days, , %

Among the outlaws with whom he became acquainted

were Frank and Jesse James, who-went to Texas and l ived

for a while with their brother-in-law and s i s t e r , Mi>

and Mrs. Allen Parmer, who l ived four miles east of the

Waggoner ranch headquarters, about tha present s i t e of

nchl ta Fal ls , ,

Mr* triggs made several trips to Anadarko to

report thefts of horses to the Indian agent* When *'

these reports were made the Indian agent would cal l

In the Indians and t e l l them to return the stolen

horses. Within a, few d.ays the horses would be

returned*

After working for the r.aggoners for s ix

year3, Mr. iriggs worked for the Prancklyn Land and

Cattle Company, an £ngllsh syndicate* The Francklyn

Company hod purchased the herds and equipment of •

Herrold and Ikard, consisting of more than seventy
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thousand head of cat t le scattered a l l over Greer County,

with line camps al l around the county, and as many as

four hundred oowboya employed.

Colonel L. I>. Groom, a :entnckian, was general

manager of the Francklyn Company. The stockholders

were residents of England.

Mr. Briggs recalls a v is i t to Greer County of

about thirty-five men and women from England, stock-

holders in the Francklyn Company. . The cowboys were

branding cattle at the Spring Creek camp when the

visitors arrived in ci&rtered stuge coaches.

' When the women left the coaches and started to

walk across a sandy s t r ip to get closer to the brand-

ing work, they did not notice the a and burs- .because

they had never seen sandburs lefore. The hems of

their dresses became covered with them* Soon they

.were icreaming hysterically as thsy tried to remove

the burs.

The Francklyn Land and Cattle Company

mortgaged i t s cattle ô a group of Port Worth bankers.

Before the unsuspecting bankers knew what was happening,
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the cattle had been driven out and so ld and the bonkers

lost heavily on their investment.

Mr. rrlggs, who Inter xsas to serve ten years as

County Commissioner and was to be Greer County's • epre- •*. '

sentative in the f i r s t Legislature of the "Hate of Okla-

homa, oalled the f irs t Democratic County Convention ever

held in Greer County, in 1888.

Precinct meetings were held and delegates were

elected to the County Convention.

Mr. Lriggs attended both the Preoinot and County

Conventions eni since that tine he has never been absent

from a Democratic Convention.in his precinct nor from a

Democratic County Convention in Greer County. He served

as Precinct Commltteercen l a his precinot for twenty-four

conseoutlve years and has been County Chairman upon

several occasions• >

Mr. Briggs waa married iir November, 1890, to

Miss Belle troadie, pioneer-Tesident in the "cove" just

northwest of the present town of Granite.

Mr. Briggs h d the distinction of naming two towns

in Greer County,one of which i3 now long extinct but the

other s t i l l i s a thriving towa«
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The f i r a t of these towns w s <uartz, located four

and a half miles southeast of the present totfn of Granite.

J.T. < rigsa was instrumental in securing.e poat-offico

there and nsned i t quartz. . " \

- • • 1Later, a school" ws built at the south baae^of

Kt. alah end the post office moveu there from Quartz.

Mr. ?riggs nane the new town "Graniten
t the name

under which i t grew afld prospered and which i t s t i l l

bears.

Mr* Brigga was in Mangum in October, 1687, then

Capt. A. M. Dawson began publication of the "Mangum Star". .

In fact, Mr* Briggs was in the "Star" office when the- f i rs t

copy came off the press and picked i t up to read. He then

immediately subscribed for the paper and carried the f i r s t

copy away with him.

During the reign of the Populists in Greer County,

f.!r. Briggs was the only Democratic member of the Board of

County Canmisaioners, an office whioh he held for ten years*

The Populist members of the Conmisaion were not

any too well educated and Mr* Briggs had to resort to

"politics" to- gain his points numerous times*
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;• • At one mooting of the Commissioners Court, Mr Briggs

had a hooted argument,, with his fellow Conmiaal oners. To carry

his point, he. picked up a copy of trie s tatutes and read pro*

visions of the law exactly In l i n e with hia contentions,

threatening the penitentiary for any Cojaaissioner who aoted to

' the contrary.

"Well, that*i the law* we ' l l have to give up", said

the other Camaissloners*

Mr. Briggs had improvised everything he reed.

In those days the County Comoissloners sore required

to audit the funds and money held by the County Treasurer in

a l i t e r a l way.

The County Treasurer would brings all^tbe funda in his
•* "V

charge to the Comaisaloners1 Court and lay the cold' oash on

the table for the Coomia^loners to count*

An accident in a hotel room at Fort Worth, Texas,

caused the death of Chief Yellow Bear of the Comanohet and

cmne very near ending the career, of Cjuanah Parser.

Mr. Brigga of Granite was with the two Indians i s

Fort Worth, Texas, aad knows the intimate details of the

tragedy that ended the l i f e of Yellow Bear and resulted in
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the se lec t ion of Quanah Parker as Chief of the Comanohes.

Mr» Briggs was employed by Waggoner brothers, c a t t l e -
/

men who had thousands of ?cres of Indian land un< er lease*

He wos designated by his employers to stay with Chief

Yellow tear and ^uanah -arker, to provide them with eater-

tainmant and to keep them in a good humor.

f»'r. Briggs accompanied the two lenders to Tort orth

in 1885.

The Comanobre lenders wore sleeping in tho same room;

Quanah Parker retired early, while Yellow tear waa out s ee -

ing the s ights* hen Yellow ear went to the hotel , he

undressed and prepared to ret ire* lie turned out the gas

l i g h t s , then turned the gas on again immediately and was

asphyxiated*

Mr, rriggs WPS sleeping in a near by room but did

not- let rn of the tragedy u n t i l the next day; he arose

early t"he next corning and went to v i s i t an artesian well ,

returning to the hotel about eleven A. M.

Ylhen n e returned to the hotel eo&e of the hote l of-

f i c i a l s asked i f he had seei. Chief Yellow ear and x
tuanah

Farker. learning that they had not appeared that morning

Vr. fcrigga went to the ir room anci broke down the door«
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Chief Yellow Bear was dead* quanah larker had

rolled <off the bed and had fallen in suclrcrtfay that his

nose was immediately In front of the crack under the door

only six Inches away* He had breathed enough pure air to

escape death*

Quanah Parker was unconscious for two days and

l i t t l e hope wa3 held for his recovery, but he cid recover

to become the great leader of his tribe and the friend of

President Theodore Roosevelt* &r. i-rlgg* remained constant-

ly at QuanaA Parker*s bedside until he begin to show marked

improvement. He then asked Hick Inglelow, Greer County

cowboy,who was vis it ing in Fort orth, to stay with the

Indian while he slept a few hours. 0

^uanah Parker had asked Mr. hrlggs numerous times:

•Hfnere i s T«llow Eear"? Sach time ltr» : rlgga would reply

that Yellow hear wâ  in another rooa^adding'Tid ia sick

like you, Huanah"»

When Inglelow arrived at the room, the Indian

asked: Js

"Buck, «here is Yellow bear"?

"Yellow Bear is dead frn hell", replied the cowboy.
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grunted Quanah Parker* turning to Mr* Irlggs

"George, you lle%

Quanah Parker was a mes of remarkable Intelligence*

Aa soon a« he was able to be up, ho called a lawyer and

secured as nany affidavits is possible, giving the exact

»

details of the d eath of Yellow Bear* He wanted to be

elected Chief of the Cooenchea and wanted to show the

Indians just how Yellow bear died so that they would not

suspect his of having caused the .eath of the Chltf.

•lien the Indian was able to travel and fcd secured

the affidavits he and i!r. brigga started back to the

Comanohe Reservation. They were met at Harrold, Texas, by

a band of approximately five thousand Cozoaxehes*

^uanah Parker was elected chief of his tribesmen*

Ui» iriggs w*s associated constantly with Quanajx Parker"

for tvo years. The ffaggo&er brotters wanted to keep on good

terms with the Cojoa&ches so that they could u a e £ a e i r ^ ^ a t

a very low rental*

They gave raaay presents to Quaaah Parker, inclndlng a

carriage costing $1,000,00} a suit of f lae clothos and many

other expensive present**
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On one trip to. Fort '.vorth, Chief Yellow i.ear ond

<uanah Parker were dressed la tuxedoes given them by the

seggoner brothers*

Enen Ur« fcriggs f irs t began associ&ting with .<ttan»h

Parker, the Indian cauld apeak only e fe* words of SBgllsh.

Vr« Lrif^gs taught him to spoak excellent English* He told

him ranch about the ways of the white man*

Quanah Parkor liked boer, but always refused to drink

whiskey*

During one v i s i t to Fort ftorth, Mr* Brlggs and -̂ uanah

.-•arter went into ihe Vihite Elephant saloon to .rink beer.

It was a large and beautiful.saloon with several plaster

elephants twenty feet in height placed in the oorners*

As the two stepped up to the bar, Mr* Brlggs noticed

a friend, Colonel John Simpson of Loll s l i t t i n g inV. far

coner*

Speaking rather loudly and varlxg his held, Mr* Iriggs

said: "Colonel, come up and drink with me"*

Ur* Iriggs introduced Quaitah Parker to Mr* Simpson

and they talked pleasantly for awhile*

Later In the day, while Ur. Briggs was reading In the

hotel lobby, ,iianah Parker returned to the salocfo* That
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night he told Kr« Brigga what happened*

•I ve&t baok to driak bear, " qumsh Parker said.

"When I walked op to the bar X looked stA aaw COIOTWI

SiJBpeon and waved at hi* and said, • Colonel, I'M going

to take aaother drink, eons up and drink with me.'

forty nem got up and came* - Too dssm many oolonels x

is White Slsxfeant**

Quaaah Parkar told Mr. Briggs that he was not in

the fetaoas Adobe Walls battle« Historians hare credit-

ed his with leading a band of Coassacnea and Kiowas in an

attack upoa a group of buffalo hunters at Adobe Walls on (

the north plains of Texas, but Mr. Brlggs said quaaeh

Parker told bisi that not only did he not load the charge,

but denied that he had. any part In the fight. He said '

he was on his horse on a hill half a adle from the Adobe

Walls barricade and that he watched the attack and was .

wounded* • '

Qoanait Parkar also told Mr» Briggs that a *y^11t?)n*

son* had told the Indians that tbe forty-fire sharp rifles

or buffalo gone used by the whites in the Adobe,Walls

battle Had been Toodooed and th&t the bullets would

to the ground as they left the barrels.
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ttr. Britia* and "Did" Sender* ware ennlofed for

aere* or e lg i t aoatha by 0* F. Doaa to operate hia atora

at Doan'a Cr6fl»ing after Ur* Doan had aatabliahad a

boaioasa at Verxian, which he did, when that town wna found-

ad* Most of their.daalinga ware with IadfLona*

Neithoi* Mr, Brigga nor "bid" Sandera could learn

16 Klowa laagaags, but Ur.Brifig* laamod tha noyt in>.

portant vorda of the Coamnoha langnagn, while Mr* San*

dera beeegaa profioient in the CoiBa&ohe langnage and,

aftar laariii^ 0oaafa stora, ha aecuxad a poaitloa aa

intarjotatar aad was atctlo&ad at Lawton unti l hi a

death a few yeara ago*


